
• Vaporizer service entails cleaning, pressure checking, verifying and, if needed, adjusting the dial calibration 
of your anesthetic vaporizer.  We are unable to provide loaner vaporizers or vaporizer exchange for our 
international customers currently.

• Please complete as much of the form below as possible.  We require a valid credit card number prior to 
services being performed.  If you do not feel comfortable providing your credit card number on this form, 
you may call (800) 525-5614 ext. 201.

• Please describe your vaporizer with pictures on the second page.  Once we receive your completed form, we 
will contact you with questions or to confirm it is ok to ship your vaporizer.  DO NOT SHIP YOUR 
VAPORIZER UNTIL YOU RECEIVE CONFIRMATION FROM JORGENSEN LABORATORIES.

• To ensure your vaporizer is transported safely, please ship with a carrier that can provide a tracking number 
and insurance (i.e. UPS, Fed EX, etc.).  Package your vaporizer carefully, any shifting within the box may 
result in damage.  Please double box the vaporizer as well, if the outer box incurs any shipping damage, 
hopefully the inner box will keep your vaporizer safe.

• After the service is completed, your vaporizer will be shipped back to you.  You will be notified at the time 
of shipment and a tracking number will be provided.  Please note if expedited shipping is required.  Any 
additional customs fees or duties will be your responsibility when the package reaches your country.  All 
prices are listed in US Dollars.

Customer Name:  ____________________________________________________________________

Return Shipping Address:  _____________________________________________________

       _____________________________________________________

       _____________________________________________________

Phone:  ______________________   Fax:  ______________________  

Email:  ___________________________________

Credit Card (MC or Visa)

Card Number ______________________________________________ Exp _____ /__________ 

Signature__________________________________________________ CVV _______________ 

Vaporzier Service:  Service/Clean/Calibrate - $405.00 + Return Shipping

*Prices may change if other services are indicated*

Vaporizer Serial Number:  ______________________________________________

Note any issues experienced:  ____________________________________________________________

Jorgensen Laboratories, Inc Vaporizer Service Request
Please �ll out both pages completely and return to Jorgensen Laboratories

Vaporizers must be clean and drained of agent prior to shipping

Please Fax or Email both pages to Jorgensen Laboratories:       Fax: 1-970-663-5042 Email: trisha@jorvet.com

Once you receive confirmation from Jorgensen Laboratories, ship your vaporizer to:
SOMNI Scientific

1160 Chess Drive, Suite 9
Foster City, CA 94404



Please describe your vaporizer(s) by selecting one option for each section.  
If unsure, provide pictures of the front and back of your vaporizer.

1. Choose Agent: Iso�urane Sevo�urane

2. Choose Your Vaporizer

Tec 3 3Ex 250ml Tec 4 Tec 5

Draeger 19.1/19.3 Ohio 100 Penlon

Funnel Fill Key Fill

3. Choose Filler

4. Choose Mount Type

Bolt on Mounts 23mm Side
Mount

Hosebarb Bottom
Mount

23mm Bottom
Mount

Ohmeda/Selectatec Cage Mount Fixed Mount

Aluminum T3

Somni 19.1


